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<5 Duett sung BjM" s Sutherland and M* Newbound.

lathe Scots Taftoral JAMTE and BESS or The LA[RD in Difguife.

Since firft he fled.

The life IVe led.

Has been a life of pain;

Some jeer’d me fair,

A’ cried nae mair

Will he return again.,

M 1
? Newbound.

Ne’er mind their crack.

Now, I’m come back.

Let inward pining ceale;

My folly pa ft

May be the laft.

That e’er will brak. vour peace.



Duett &ng ByMKS Sutherland
la the Scots Paftoral JAMIE and BESS or The

atid M* NEWBOUND.
Laird in Difgmfe.

M?s Sutherland.

Such kifses as 1 thns beftow,

I only to my Simon leu

;

When fweeter on his lips they grow,

He’ll, kindly, pay them back again.

Newbound.

O never can thofe fweets increafe,

Beftow’d like Natures on the flow’rs;

For what ye think iny lips pofsefs.

My Katty, only flows frae yonr’s.

M?s Sutherland.

If freelv gi’en, with loving heart.

They fweeter be, then, fnch are nine.

But never can my lips impart

A fweet not far et cell’d by thine.

Both.
Soon may the happy day appear.

When we may kifs, nor care wha ken’t;

When greater blifs our hearts will Ihare,

And we embrace without reftraint.

To what faall I my blifs compare!

In Simon 1 have ev’ry wifh _
M? Newbound.

Then, ia your bills let Simon fhare.

And make him happy with a kifs.

M^S Sutherland.

If kifses gie him fnch relief,

I have a treafure for his fake.

And never need he tafte of grief.

Since, at difcretion, he may take.

M? Newbound.
Far hence be ilk intruding care.

While, thus, I prefs thee to my breaft;

Ten thoufand fweets ye have to fpare,

And ane to me, mv Kate’s a feaft.



Its my part to flight her* and his, fare, to right her.

And, as he beft can, he may do it himfell:

I’d ha’e mj throat nicket, ere I were lae tricket,

00 the warld, on me, gat fic ftories to tell.

Had fhe conftant prov’d, I ftill would have lov’d.

But, that it is otherwife. I’m nae to blame;
1 Icorn the Beauty, who kenfna her duty.

And wifhes to play me fo canning a game.



Sow; Sung by M” S uTHE H I AND.

!n the Scots Pat'toral JAMIE and BESS or Thi- l.aird in Difgmlc.
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and dViib-lit mean The gentle - man will ftill be feen; Whilft

Prince ly robes are void of art. To hide a mean

' « and ford - id heart. Dil

cernmg eyes wall foon per : reive The man of bon - onr from the

knave How _ ev— er much diF _ gnis’d they feem. They ftill e _ mi t fome
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Song Sung Bv SUTHERLAND.

Iii tbe Scots Paftoral JAMIE and BESS, or The Laird in Difguife.

Aues mair now, delighted, I view the green fields.

And tafte a’ the fweets which kind Nature ftill yields;
Nae langer fic beauties are irkfome to me,
A1th o’ they remind me, dear Simon, of thee.

Flow on then, fweet river, your murmurs now pleafe me,
Nae langer, in vain, will ye ftrive, now, to eafe me;
1 ho’ late on your, b^nks I fat fighing and' mourning,
Nae rnrer, now, 1 figh for my Simon’s returning.



Song Sung By MR
* Hamilton.

In the Scots Paftoral JAMIE and BESS or The Laird in Difgnife.
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So warmly he preJfsd, that ere X was aware.

He flyly had Itowen a kifs;

Yet, I fan my heart could not blame him fo far.

As allow me to take it amifs

.

His love, with fnch fweetnefs endearing, he told,

X heard his kind tale with content;,

And thought it but vain to appear longer cold.

When X found my heart beating confent.

In his arms I fell, and with look of regard.

For I con Id be no longer nnkiud;

To Jamie my feelings X freely declard,

And honeftly open’d my mind.

With rapture he heard the confelTion X made.

And fwore he would love me thro’ life; (giacl >

And, with the fweet hope, my fond heart now is

That to Jamie I’ll boon be a wife.
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Song Sung B^r MR B IGGS.

In the Scots Paftoral JAMIE and BESS or The Baird in Difgnife.

3mm m m at?
ah, a _ ias. wae s me! Oh X like bon _ ny Befs, But Befsy hkef_ na me,

llli: jailm =C: m

t
To flight fae fweet a prize,

0 what a'n afs is he!

1 wad be far mair wife.

Cud fbe bat think o’ me.

Were fhe o’ me as fain,

I d nae be canid nor fhy;

He ne’er end fbaw difdain.

Gin he had lov’d as I.



Song Sung By MH B IGGS.

In tile Scots Paftoral JAMIE and BESS or The Laird in Difgnife.
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Bon _ ny lafs _ ie, low _ land lafs, Nor find my reft with day re _ thru. My
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Whene’er T fpeak of love, ye frown.

Bonny laffie, 8Cc.

And that pits a’ my courage down;

My bonny lowland laffie.

Gin ye ae kindly look wad wear,
.

Bonny laffie, 8Cc.

A’ this gloom wad difappear;

My bonny lowland laffie.

But, gin ye dinna deign to fmile.

Bonny laffie, 8Cc.

There’s nought, in life, that’s worth my while;

My bonny lowland laffie 1

In Death’s embrace, then only kind,

Bonny laffie, 8Cc.

I my reft and peace maun find;

My bonny lowland lalfie!
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All defcription it baffles, no words can impart

One half of the blifs, which he feels in his heart;

Her confent obtain’d, fnch emotions arife.

He would bar ft, if they foand not a vent at his eyes!
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Song Sung By M R

Tin-gey.

In the Scots Paftoral JAMIE and BESS or The Laird in Difguife.

Nor will I e’er think it below me to wed.

When a lafs of true merit I find:

Nor care I farthing how humble the maid,

If the is but loving and kind-

Tho proud-hearted Coxcombs may fay it is mean.

To marry beneath my degree:

I care not, by fuch, how my conduct is feen.

It is of no moment to me.

In choofing a darling companion for life.

For myfelf, I’m determin’d to judge;

And if I am pleas’d to make Befsy my wife,

Who elfe has a title to grudge?



IS

TW lang fhe’s bow’d heath Fortune’s blaft,

Mv Beffy will won up, at laft,

Mv Beffy, now, wons up, at laft.

And happier days appear.

Soon, fhall I fee her ftniling,

A’ mv paft Fears beguiling.

The thought repays my toiling.

For her, this mony day.

This night. I’ll tell a ftory.

Will make them blyth and forry.

Will make them blyth and forry,

At the ftrange turns of Fate!

While hearing, they fhall wonder.

And ca’t a wyly blunder.

But, kent for truth, like thunder.

Will ftrike them wi’ amaze.

It, then, will be nae fpring of wo!

Caufe he has wedded ane o’er low,

Caufe he has wedded ane o’er low.

And far beneath his rank.

Her, foon, his equal he fhall fee.

And, wi’ the tale, delighted he

His heart and hand, content, fhall gi e.

And blifs his happy fate.

And, when, in wedlock they are joind.

May they ilk comfort in it find.

May they ilk comfort in it find,

Which e’er that ftate could yield.

Love, wi’ their days, increafing,

Lang may they live, poflefling.

Ilk joy, and earthfy blilfing.

Kind Heav’n can beftow.

O Providence! mow, hear me.

And, in the evening, cheer me,

And, in the evening, cheer me.

Of my declining age!

Thy Goodnels, then, admiring.

To greater joys afpiring.

I’ll pleas’d, frae life, retiring,

Ly down amang the Dead!
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Finale* to the Scots Paftoral Jamie and Bess or the Laird in Difguife.

M^S Newbound.

M5s Hamilton.

Sutherland.

ev’ry gen rons lover find

His darling fair, like Befsj, kind;

And ever meet the due reward

Of an nnfeign d and pnre regard.

tv >ri. 0_ ri a Can* Male and Female Voices, Forte

.

Firft all the Female Voices, Piano Then Da.Cap. mate

What heart: but will, with rapture, join

To fupplicate the Power Divine!

Which fends fucb bliCfmgs from above.

As the reward of gen rons love

.




